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CAMPUS NEWS
L A SAL L E  UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
Feb. l lth, 2000
"[ L] et us move on in 
these powerful days, 
these days of challenge 
to make America what 
it ought to be. We have 
an opportunity to make 
America a better 
nation."
Martin Luther King, Jr., "I Have 
Been to the Mountain top" speech, 
Memphis, Tennessee, 3 April 1968
Respectfully submitted by the Adult Student Council, The Cultural Enrichment 
Team, and the M ulticultural and International Affairs s ta ff in honor o f Black 
History Month.__________________________________________________________
C am pus N ew s  is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility o f their authors alone and do not 
imply an opinion on the part o f La Salle University or the Department o f Mail and Duplicating Services.
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
Faculty Senate
OPEN FORUM OF THE 
FACULTY SENATE
AGENDA
Tuesday, February 15, 2000 Open Meeting of the Faculty Senate 
(12:30-1:30 PM, Dunleavy Room)
All faculty members are invited to a plenary session of the Faculty Senate 
for the purpose of open discussion on the proposed salary increase and the 
Faculty Affairs Planning Committee’s involvement in the process. The 
members of the Faculty Senator are interested in your comments on this 
issue.
The following are the members of the Faculty Senate for the 1999-2000 academic year: 
Sue Borkowski, Joe Brogan, Jim Butler, Evelyn Cogan, Sabrina DeTurk, Dave Falcone, 
Carole Freeman, Peg Heinzer, Lynn Miller, Marc Moreau, Laura Otten, Dave Robison, 
Jack Seydow, Dave Smith, Jim Smither, Scott Stickel, Tom Straub, Margaret Watson, 
Jeannie Welsh, and Sam Wiley.
Please let me know if you have agenda items to suggest for the next scheduled meeting 
on Tuesday, March 7, 2000. Anyone who wishes to address the Senate or suggest an 
agenda item to the Senate should contact Professor Peg Heinzer, current Senate President 
at least two weeks prior to a scheduled meeting. You will receive an agenda about one 
week before each meeting. E-mail can be addressed to all members of the Senate with 
the group address: senators@lasalle.edu
All faculty are encouraged to attend.
Present: S. Borkowski, J. Butler, S. DeTurk, D. Falcone, C. Freeman, P. Heinzer, L. Miller, M. Moreau, D. 
Robison, J. Smither, S. Stickel, T. Straub, J. Welsh, S. Wiley
Excused: J. Brogan E. Cogan, L. Otten, J. Seydow, D. Smith, M. Watson
Guests: Nancy Jones, L. Collins
The meeting was called to order at 2:40PM.
The minutes for the November 17, 1999 meeting were unanimously approved as written (with minor editorial 
corrections).
The Mediation and Grievance policy subcommittee is continuing its work on the changes requested by 
University Council, and will present a final draft to the Senate in February.
The chair of the Scheduling Task Force from the University Academic Affairs Committee, Nancy Jones, 
presented the proposed schedule changes for the 2000-01 academic year, and received comments from several 
Senate members.
The Senate is waiting for a response from Security before any further action can be taken regarding the parking 
problem on main campus.
The Academic and Faculty Affairs Senate Committee reported its progress to date on standardizing tenure and 
promotion guidelines across the University. The Committee expects to continue its work through next semester.
An appointment to the Athletics Committee was approved.
The Financial Affairs Planning Committee provided an update on activities since the November Senate meeting. 
A group of FAP members and finance faculty will meet on December 10 with Cambridge Associates to receive 
an update on the endowment performance for the past year. One FAP member and one finance faculty were 
added to the freshman financial aid committee to assist in determining optimum incoming freshman class size 
and the structure of the tuition/financial aid packages.
The FAP Committee raised its concerns about the status of the proposed salary increase vis-a-vis a letter 
received from the Provost, and the recent publication of 1997-98 salary figures in the Chronicle o f Higher 
Education. A long discussion ensued, with several courses of action outlined. The Senate requested that the 
Provost and other administrators involved in the FAP meetings be notified that the current salary proposal does 
not have the concurrence of the Faculty Senate, and that further meetings are necessary to discuss the proposed 
increase and the timetable for paying down the accumulated salary differential resulting from a comparison of 
La Salle with our benchmark schools over the past seven years. Additional action may be taken if meetings of 
FAP and the Senate President with administrators during the next ten days prove unsatisfactory.
An additional Senate meeting was then scheduled for January 12, 2000 from 10:00-11:00AM to discuss issues 
surrounding the proposed salary increase and the unpaid salary differential (compared to La Salle’s 
benchmarking schools) that has accumulated during the past seven years
The senate adjourned at 4:50PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Susan C. Borkowski
THE FACULTY SENATE
Minutes of January 12, 2000
Present: S. Borkowski, J. Brogan, J. Butler, S. DeTurk, C. Freeman, P. Heinzer, L. Miller, M. Moreau, 
D. Robison, J. Seydow, S. Stickel, T. Straub, M. Watson, J. Welsh, S. Wiley
Excused: E. Cogan, D. Falcone, L. Otten, D. Smith, J. Smither
Guests: L. Collins
The meeting was called to order at 10:50AM.
There was a lengthy discussion of the existing faculty salary structure vis-a-vis both our peer school 
group and La Salle administration. Discussions centered on potential actions which could be taken by 
the Senate regarding the existing 6% salary deficit and past administration salary increases which did 
not conform to general University increases.
A recent resignation from a University committee was discussed, with the Senate deciding that no 
action was necessary at this time.
The senate adjourned at 12:10PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Susan C. Borkowski
NOTE: The meeting was preceded by a fifty minute informal discussion with Brother Michael 
McGinniss.
L a  Sa l l e  U n iv e r s it y
Office of the Provost
Philadelphia, PA 19141• (215) 951-1015 • Fa x (215) 951-1602
FROM: Richard A. Nigro, Provost
TO: The La Salle Community
DATE: February 11, 2000
The Sabbatical Committee has completed it review o f applications for leave in the 2000- 
2001 academic year. I am happy to concur in the recommendations o f the Committee 
that the following faculty members receive a sabbatical leave:
Brother Arthur Bangs 
Dr. Lester Barenbaum 
Dr. Patricia Haberstroh 
Dr. Dennis Kennedy 
Dr. William Price 
Dr. Sharon Schoen 
Dr. Geri Seitchik 
Dr. George Shalhoub
Please join me in wishing these colleagues a rewarding sabbatical leave.
To assist faculty members in thinking ahead for their own sabbatical opportunity, I have 
attached a list of faculty becoming eligible for sabbatical leaves in the years from 2001 
through 2004.
Thank you.
RAN: dm 
Enclosure
Sabbatical Cycle for the Academic Years 2001 to 2004
2001-2002
MARJORIE ALLEN 
NICHOLAS ANGEROSA  
RICHARD GOEDKOOP 
NANCY JO N ES  
VINCENT KLING 
BRO. THOMAS MC PHILLIPS 
ANN MICKLE 
JACK RAPPAPORT 
MARGOT SOVEN  
MADJID TAVANA 
ANNE WALSH 
JOHN ZOOK
2003-2004
STEPHEN ANDRILLI
BRO. LAWRENCE COLHOCKER
STEVEN MEISEL
GARY MICHALEK
ANNETTE O ’CONNOR
ELIZABETH PAULIN
KENNETH RHODA
DAVID ROBISON
BRO. EDWARD SHEEHY
KATHRYN SZABAT
ROBERT VOGEL
WILLIAM WINE
2002-2003
PAUL BRAZINA 
JO SEPH  BROGAN  
BRO. GABRIEL FAGAN 
WILLIAM GROSNICK  
CARL MC CARTY 
BRO. GERARD MOLYNEAUX 
BRO. TRI VAN NGUYEN 
GEORGE PERFECKY 
MARK RATKUS 
WALTER SCHUBERT  
WILLIAM VAN BUSKIRK  
FREDERICK VAN FLETEREN
2004-2005
ANDREW BEAN  
MARYANNE BEDNAR  
SUSAN BORKOWSKI 
CHARLES DESNOYERS  
EILEEN GIARDINO 
RAYMOND KIRSCH 
BRUCE LEAUBY 
LYNN MILLER 
GAIL RAMSHAW  
WILLIAM SULLIVAN 
LYNNE TEXTER  
JO SEPH  VOLPE
Summer Sessions 2000
To: LaSalle Community
From: Office of Continuing Studies 
Date: February 11, 2000
The dates for this year’s undergraduate summer sessions are:
Session I: Monday, May 15 through Thursday, June 22 
(Holiday make-up day is Friday, June 2)
Session II: Monday, June 26 through Thursday, August 3 
(Holiday make-up day is Friday, July 7)
(Note there is no May Session this summer.)
An advertisem ent has been placed in the Collegian to inform day 
students of these dates. Evening students will be informed through 
our Evening Explorer newsletter, and through direct mail.
The Summer Rosters should be available beginning Monday, 
February 28, and copies will be distributed around campus. Pre-
registration for Summer Sessions 2000 will begin on 
Monday, March 6, 2000
Dean, School of Arts & Sciences
P hiladelphia, PA 19141-1199 • 215/951-1042 • f a x  215/951- 1785
You are cordially invited to the first 
informal program for the spring 2000 semester
Arts & Sciences in the Afternoon
Dr. Cornelia Tsakiridou, Philosophy
Department
“Empty Concepts Make Bad Art”
Wednesday, February 16 at 3:30 PM
The Art Museum
Please join your colleagues for a provocative
afternoon
Wine & Cheese Reception to 
Follow
All Faculty Welcome
Strive to be 
a
Role
Model
...not
a
super
model
How you look 
is not who you are!
Learn more at the
National Eating Disorders Screening Program®
EATING DISORDER SCREENING AND GUEST SPEAKER
D E N ISE  LENSKY. PhD  
TH E  B E LM O N T  C EN TER
Location: Music Room Additional Screening:
Date: February 15, 2000 February 16, 2000 -  Union Lobby
Time: 12:30 -  1:30 P.M. 12:30 -  1:30 P.M.
Or call 1-800-405-9100 for other sites nationwide
A program of the non-profit National Mental Illness Screening Project 
An outreach event during Eating Disorders Awareness Week 
Made possible by a grant from The McKnight Foundation
Sponsored by Student Health Services & Counseling Center
REDUCE YOUR RISK
Meningitis Immunizations will be administered to La Salle University 
students on...
Wednesday, February 16, 2000
Walk-in immunizations are available 8:00 a.m. -  9:00 p.m.
The Ballroom inside the Student Union Building
Meningococcal meningitis is an infection that starts quickly and affects the brain 
and spinal cord, leading to symptoms such as high fever, headache, stiff neck 
and nausea. It can be fatal in 10 percent of the cases.
According to the CDC, outbreaks of meningitis have increased in recent years, 
especially in school and campus settings. Infection is spread through direct 
contact or airborne droplets (coughing, sneezing).
Cost: $75.00
Payment Options:
• Bill to student’s home address 
(Must have present valid student ID)
• Credit Card
• Check
(Should be made payable to VACCESSHealth)
• Cash
For more information call: 1-877-482-2237 
O r visit our website: www.vaccess.com
Sponsored by: La Salle University Student Health Services
Writing Fellows Program 
Seeks Applicants:
Do you like to write? . . .  then become a
W r i t i n g  F e l l o w .
Benefits: Become a writing tutor.
Improve your own writing.
Earn a stipend.
Application deadline: Friday, February 18, 2000
Call: Dr. Margot Soven for more information - 1148/1145
e-mail: soven@lasalle.edu
Pick up an application: English Department (Olney 141)
Olney 140
Honors Center (Benilde Hall -LL)
W hat is a W riting Fellow?
A Writing Fellow is a good student writer who is assigned to a specific course to help students in the 
course revise drafts of their assigned papers. Fellows do not grade papers, but through written 
comments on the drafts and direct interaction in conferences, help students during the revision 
process.
Fellows will work approximately 60 hours per semester and receive a $300 stipend.
Who is eligible?
Undergraduate day students who have achieved at least sophomore standing in the Fall '99semester, in 
the School of Arts and Sciences, School of Business Administration and School of Nursing.
Application Procedure:
Students must submit two papers (two copies of each), preferably 4-15 pages, though we will consider 
longer papers, if they represent your best writing. A brief interview will also be required and an 
expressed willingness to enroll in English 360, Writing Instruction: Theory & Practice, (cross listed as 
Honors 360) in Fall 2000
APPLICATION DEADLINE: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 2000 
W hat are the  benefits of being a W riting Fellow?
Fellows will have a chance to improve their own writing as a result of taking the course and tutoring 
other students. Most professions and graduate schools often seek out good writers, and the title 
"Undergraduate Writing Fellow" should help convince future employers and educators of the Fellow's 
special strength in writing.
For more information contact:
Dr. Margot Soven / e-mail: soven@lasalle.edu Mr. John Grady
English - Olney 140 (1148) Directors, Honors Program (1360)
Please return to Dr. Margot Soven-Olney 140 (with writing samples).
I am interested in the Writing Fellows Program.
Name_________________________________ M ajor________________________
Home Phone # ______________________________________ Year of Graduation:,
Home Address:______________ _________________________________________
Local Address:________________________________ Local Phone #:__________
e-mail address (if applicable):________________________________________
Name of an instructor who will serve as a reference:_________________________
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
7:30PM, BALLROOM 2nd 
FLOOR, UNION 
BUILDING 
GOSPEL CONCERT
FEATURING
THE LA SALLE CHOIR AND OTHER 
COMMUNITY, CHURCH AND UNIVERSITIES 
CHOIRS, AND FRIENDS
SPONSORED by The LA SALLE GOSPEL CHOIR
IN CELEBRATION OF LA SALLE UNIVERSITY BLACK HISTORY MONTH 2000
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
RESIDENT LIFE OFFICE
1900 WEST OLNEY AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA, PA 19141•  215-951-1550
Dear Faculty Members and Students:
One evening last November, Professor Barbara Trovato and her FYE Spanish I class 
convened at our house for dinner; Professor Trovato had cooked a favorite meal, we provided 
some salad, bread, beverages, and a homey setting. The class talked and ate, laughed and played 
“Scategories,” and even enjoyed an impromptu concert when one freshman borrowed a guitar 
and shared some songs he had composed. Earlier in the semester, R. A. Brooke Reavey thought 
her residents would enjoy a chance to get to know Brother Ed Sheehey and Professor Mary Ellen 
McMonigle on an informal basis. We helped her arrange a very successful program with about a 
dozen students and these two popular professors sharing a meal in our home. Last year we 
sponsored faculty/student trips to the theater, First Friday, and a restaurant. W e’ve hosted film 
screenings, poetry readings, open houses and dinner parties that “travel” from one student 
townhouse to another.
These are some of the ways your colleagues and peers have participated in the Faculty in 
Residence Program in the last year. I live in the St. Miguel Townhouses with my husband, John, 
and children, Jack and Isobel. Our presence in the townhouses is intended to provide a setting 
and some resources for informal faculty/student interaction beyond the classroom. We have a 
living room which can accommodate about a dozen students. We have a TV/VCR, fully 
equipped kitchen, and a small budget. We can take care of many o f the details for you: inviting 
students or faculty members, cooking the meals, checking out the videos, arranging the financing 
or getting student discounts for tickets; if you prefer, we can just open the door and our place is 
yours for daytime or evening programs.
Faculty members — bring a class over to cook an authentic French or German or 
Caribbean or South Philly meal; Students — invite a favorite professor for coffee and an 
introduction to your music; Department chairs --gather your majors for a celebration; R. A. ’s — 
host an educational program at our place; Club moderators and members — hold a meeting in our 
living room. When I reflect on my own college experiences, I realize that some o f the most 
important times were when professors shared their enthusiasms or spent time with students 
outside o f the classroom. Again, we hope to provide a place and some resources for such 
informal interaction.
Please call me at x2610 or email: grogan@lasalle.edu if  you’d like to discuss an idea or set up a 
program.
February 9 ,  2000
Sincerely,
Mia Grogan
Adjunct Instructor, English Department
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
RESIDENT LIFE OFFICE
1900 WEST OLNEY AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA, PA 19141 •  215-951-1550
Join La Salle’s Campus-Wide Reading Group*
for a discussion of
Jane Austen’s 
Mansfield Park
Tuesday, February 22 
4:30 pm
St. Miguel Townhouses, D-9 
We plan to share a light pot-luck supper as well!
* The Reading Group is open to all members o f the University 
Community; w e’re especially eager to encourage student participation. 
We meet monthly, but feel free to drop in to any meeting with no 
obligation to join us every time. For more information, contact Mia 
Grogan-- x2610 or grogan@lasalle.edu
La  S alle U niversity
Dean, School Of A rts And Sciences 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
TO: All Arts & Sciences Faculty
FROM: Barbara C. Millard, Dean, Arts & Sciences
DATE: February 9, 2000
RE: Arts & Sciences Faculty Meeting
There will be a meeting of the Arts & Sciences Faculty on Wednesday, 
February 23rd, 2000 at 3:00 p.m. in the Dunleavy Room. The agenda for 
this interactive faculty meeting includes:
♦ Updates on School Planning and University Issues.
♦ Teaching the “Doubles”: A panel presentation by La Salle Faculty.
♦ Q & A
Please try to attend. If the time conflicts with your teaching schedule, 
feel free to join us when you are able. It is our hope that this discussion will 
be meaningful, informative and invigorating.
Wine and Cheese Reception to follow.
L a  S a l l e  U n iv e r s it yTeaching and Learning Center 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 ♦  (215) 951-1883 ♦  welsh @lasalle.edu
Jeannie Welsh, Ph.D. 
Assistant Director
Bringing a Global Perspective to Teaching and Learning:
Taking the First Step 
A Brown Bag Discussion 
Tuesday February 29 12:30 - 1:20 p.m.
Olney 103
As a University community, one of our stated strategic goals is "to pursue efforts 
that lead to the development of a diverse community that is global in 
perspective." The new core reflects that goal in its requirement that students 
participate in programs that increase international awareness. However, 
developing a true global perspective cannot be done with a single course. How 
can we begin introduce a global perspective into courses we currently teach?
Come join in a discussion with faculty who have taken the first step (and more) in 
infusing a global perspective into their courses. Join Br. Tri Nguyen, Br. Ed. 
Sheehy, Mike Kerlin, Ann Mickle, and Bert Strieb. They're going to speak 
quickly so there will be time for brainstorming too.
Sponsored by the Teaching and Learning Center
Bring a lunch. Soda, chips and cookies will be provided.
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March 2nd
Q u estion s o r  C om pany S uggestion s? 
C on tac t W alt E llio tt x  1075
Time: 12:00 to  3:00
Union Ballroom
Full-time, Summer and 
Internship/ Co-op
Just a few o f the companies attending:
NBC 10 WCAU 
TV Guide
Aegon Special Markets 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
GMAC Commercial Mortgage 
International Foundation of Employee Benefits 
SEI Investments
Delmarva Broadcasting Company
L i p p i n c o t t  W il l ia m s  a n d  W i l k i n s  
IND EPEN D ENCE  BLU E  CROSS
t -in-Residence Program 
19141
La Salle University’s 
Diplomat-In-Residence Program
The Ambassador o f  Ireland to the United States
Sean O’Huiginn
The Ambassador o f  Great Britain to the United Nations
Sir Jeremy Quentin Greenstock
Will address Peace Prospects in Northern Ireland
At the 7th annual Diplomat-In-Residence Program International 
Conference on Tuesday, April 1 1 , 2000, Dunleavy Room, Union
Building from 12:30 to 2:30
WORLD DIPLOMACY 2000 
THREATS TO INTERNATIONAL SECURITY
D iplomat-in-Residence Program
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • (215)951-1558 • (215) 951-1015 • Fax (215)951-1602
La Salle University’s
Diplomat-In-Residence Program
Presents
An International Conference
April 10-13, 2000
World Diplomacy 2000: Threats to International Security
Monday, April 10, 2000, 12:30-2:30, “Women in Politics and Diplomacy”
H. E. Ambassador Mrs. Mary Kanya, Swaziland, H. E. Ambassador Erato 
Kozakou-Marcoullis, Cyprus, H. E. Ambassador Arlette Conzemius, 
Luxembourg, The Hon. Consul Iris Sapir, Israel, and The Hon. Consul 
General Georgia Athanasopoulos, Panama. Co-sponsored with the Women 
Studies Program.
Tuesday, April 11, 2000, 12:30 -  2:30, “Neighbors in Conflict and Peace.” 
H. E. Ambassador Alexios G. Christopoulos, Greece, Minister Huseyin Dirioz 
Turkey, H. E. Ambassador Dr. Maleeha Lodhi, Pakistan, H. E. Ambassador 
Sean O’Huiginn, Republic of Ireland, H. E. Ambassador Sir Jeremy Quentin 
Greenstock KCMG, United Kingdom, India, and the U.S. Department of 
State.
Wednesday, April 12, 2000, 7:00- 9:00,’’The Present Danger: Terrorist 
Groups and Criminal Cartels.” Specialists from the U. S. Department of  
State, General Peter J. Schoomaker, Commander in Chief United States 
Special Operations Command, George J. Dotsey, Colonel U. S. Army 
(Retired), Professor Yonah Alexander, Senior Fellow, Director, Center for 
Counter Terrorism Studies Potomac Institute for Policy Studies, 
co-sponsored with the Consulate General of Israel in Philadelphia, and 
Mr. Thomas Dowd, Supervisory Special Agent FBI, Mr. Jack Tomarchio, 
Hill Solutions L. L. C.
Thursday, April 13, 2 000 , 12:30 -  2:30, “U. S. Foreign Policy and 
Humanitarian Intervention.” H. E. Ambassador Dorodjatun Kuntijoro 
Jakti, Indonesia, H. E. Ambassador Betrit Bushati, Albania,
H. E. Ambassador Mr. Vladislav Jovanovic, Yugoslavia, H. E. Ambassador 
Sergey Lavrov, Russia, China, Chile and the U. S. Department of State.
la Salle university
Department of Military Science 
Army Reserve Officers'
1900 West Olney Ave. • 4:
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • (215) 951-1365
ENTION
LASALLE
SOPHOMORES
2YR
SCHOLARSHIPS
ARE
AVAILABLE
ARMY ROTC 
BASIC CAMP 2000
CALL MAJ CIANFRANI 
CALL 215-951-1365 
OR 215-590-8809
Brother Joseph J. 
Keenan, F.S.C.
Members of the University Community are 
cordially invited to gather together in the 
De La Salle Chapel to celebrate the first  
anniversary of his entry into life eternal,
Sunday, 27  February 2000.
A Japanese Tea Ceremony will be 
performed in his honor at 5:30 PM.
The regularly scheduled celebration of the 
Liturgy of the Eighth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time will follow at 6:30 PM.
A tea mind can help us to rescue moments in life from trivialization and to experience the depth and 
truth of those moments in a non-verbalized manner. Very early in my tea ceremony lessons, my 
teacher, Mr. Yamada, was watching me fold the silk napkin used for wiping utensils. "No, No!" he 
said. "When you do that you are not just folding a cloth, you are embracing the whole universe."
...As the tea mind permeates more and more actions of your daily life, you may find yourself opening 
the china closet doors with more consciousness of that action at hand, and in a manner which strives 
for beauty in your movement. With that approach you may one day open those china closet doors 
only to realize that you have just opened the doors to the kingdom of heaven.
From "The Japanese Tea Ceremony: Tea lor All Nations'’ (Adapted from a talk delivered in Kyoto, Japan, October, 1990)
by Brother Joseph Keenan, FSC, PhD
Permission to post — Campus Ministry Center
Who is there 
like you, the 
God who 
removes guilt 
and pardons sin?
The Sacrament of Reconciliation 
(Confession) is available every Tuesday 
afternoon (from 3:30 PM until 4:00 PM) 
in the De La Salle Chapel — and at 
other times by appointment.
Campus M in is try  Center 
215.951.1048
UPCOMING EVENTS
Friday, February 11
M/W Indoor Track at Fordham Invitational 6:00 PM
Saturday, February 12
Women’s Basketball at Temple 
Men’s Basketball vs George Washington 
Men’s Tennis vs George Washington 
at Arthur Ashe Tennis Center
2:00 PM 
4:00 PM 
6:00 PM
Tuesday, February 15
Men’s Basketball vs St. Joseph’s at Palestra 9:30 PM
Thurs-Sat, February 17-19
M/W Swimming Atlantic 10 Championships 
at Buffalo, NY
11:00 AM
Friday, February 18
Women’s Basketball vs Xavier 
(Faculty and Staff Family Night)
7:00 PM
Saturday, February 19
M/W Indoor Track Atlantic 10 Championships 
at Rhode Island 
Men’s Basketball at Fordham
10:00 AM 
1:00 PM
Sunday, February 20
Women’s Basketball vs Rhode Island 1:00 PM
(Senior Day)
Sponsored by the Athletic Department 
For Additional Information Contact Athletic Communications at x-1605
Faculty and Staff
Family N ight
—
W o m e n ’s  Ba sk etb a ll  
La  Salle  
-vs-
Xavier
Friday, February 18
7:00 PM
Tom Gola Arena
R e t u r n  T h is  Fo rm  Fo r  F r e e  
T ic k e t s  Fo r  Th e  E n t ir e  Family
At h l e t ic  A d v a n c e m e n t  O f f ic e : B ox 8 0 5  - C a m p u s  Mail
Name:______________________________Campus Phone:__________________
Campus Address:_______________________________________
Number of Tickets:__________
Tickets w ill  b e  held  a t  The Door
For  More  Inform ation  C ontact The Athletic  Advancement O ffice  at x-16 0 6
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199 
Department of Foreign Languages 
and Literatures
La Salle University
From: Rita Mall
To: The Faculty and Staff o f La Salle
My heartfelt thanks to all my friends and colleagues for your kind expressions o f 
sympathy on the death of my mother. It meant a great deal to me when I returned home 
last week to find so many cards, notes, and phone messages. Since I can't answer them 
all individually as soon as I might like, I wanted to express my appreciation here.
I also want to tell you how grateful I am to know that, despite my long absence 
you have not forgotten me, and that I am still very much connected to the La Salle 
community. Please accept as well as my thanks, my belated but no lest sincere wishes for 
a happy, healthy and peaceful new year.
215 -  951-1200
CONTINUING STUDIES
ADULT STUDENT COUNCIL 
SPONSORS
“A PENNIES DRIVE ”
HA VE A HEART CAMPAIGN
2/1/00 TO 2/25/00
The Proceeds will be donated to homeless shelters.
Bring your pennies to:
Beniide Bldg., CS O ffic e  - 1st flo o r
or
La Salle Off-Cam pus Centers 
(N o rth east & Bucks County)
There is no success without you! 
Thank You
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI TY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
The Circulation Department o f the Connelly Library has a full-time library technician position 
available. La Salle is a Roman Catholic institution o f higher education in the tradition of the De 
La Salle Christian Brothers.
This position provides circulation and reserve services to Library users. There are some duties 
involving maintenance of the book collection.
Normal hours are Tuesday -  Thursday 9:00 AM -  5:00 PM, Friday noon -  8:00 PM, and 
Saturday 10:00 AM -  6:00 PM. Days and hours vary during semester breaks, holidays, exams, 
and summer sessions.
Physical Requirements: Must be able to move freely through the Library’s common areas 
including the stacks and stairwells. Must be able to handle books to process or shelve them, 
including lifting large volumes and bending or reaching to shelve them.
This position requires good interpersonal skills, maturity, tact, basic computer skills, and the 
ability to work unsupervised. Full benefits package including tuition remission.
Interested candidates should submit a letter of application, resume, and names and telephone 
numbers of three business references to:
Circulation Department 
215- 951-1292CONNELLY LIBRARY
POSITION AVAILABLE
Library Technician -  Circulation Department
Carol Brigham 
Connelly Library 
La Salle University 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141
The deadline for submitting applications is Friday, February 25, 2000.
AA/EOE
La Salle University • 20th Street and Olney Avenue • Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
La Salle University 
Position Announcement 
Executive Secretary
The Office of University Advancement is seeking an Executive Secretary. La Salle is a 
Roman Catholic institution o f higher education in the tradition o f the De La Salle 
Christian Brothers.
The successful candidate will report directly to the Asst. VP for Advancement Services. 
Responsibilities will include: general secretarial and clerical support, project 
management, and other duties as needed. Excellent organizational, oral, written and 
communication skills imperative. Must be detail oriented. Proficiency in Microsoft 
Word and Excel desirable.
The position carries a full-benefits package, including tuition remission.
Send cover letter, resume, salary requirements and three (3) references to: Rosemary 
Davis, Assistant VP for Advancement Services, Office o f University Advancement,
La Salle University, 1900 W. Olney Ave., Box 809, Philadelphia, PA 19141.
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer.
La Salle University 
Position Announcement 
Secretary II
The Office of University Advancement has a position open for a full time temporary 
Secretary II, beginning January 3 1 , 2000 through May 3 1 , 2000. La Salle is a Roman 
Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition o f the De La Salle Christian 
Brothers. Possible full time employment opportunity after June 1st.
Responsibilities include general secretarial and clerical duties, and office support as 
needed. Excellent organizational, oral, written and communication skills imperative. 
Must be detail oriented. Proficiency in Microsoft Word and Excel, mail merge systems, 
and previous history o f working with students desirable.
Send cover letter, resume, salary requirements and three (3) references to: Rosemary 
Davis, Assistant VP for Advancement Services, Office of University Advancement,
La Salle University, 1900 W. Olney Ave., Box 809, Philadelphia, PA 19141.
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer.
Accounts Payable and Purchasing 
Position Available
The Accounts Payable and Purchasing Department has a full-time position opening for a 
Business Services Assistant. La Salle is a Roman Catholic institution o f higher education in the 
tradition o f the De La Salle Christian Brothers. Position responsibilities include accounts 
payable and purchasing clerical duties and various secretarial and clerical services for the Office 
o f the Vice President for Business Affairs. Position requires customer service experience, 
accounts payable/purchasing experience is a plus, excellent communication and organizational 
skills, and MS Word and Excel experience. Excellent benefit package includes tuition remission. 
Interested persons should send a resume and employment references to: Accounts Payable and 
Purchasing Manager, La Salle University, 1900 West Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, PA, 19141- 
1199. Resumes will be accepted until position is filled.
La Salle is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer.
For the Sunday Inquirer:
Office of the Provost 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 (215) 951-1015 • Fax (215) 951-1602
POSITION AVAILABLE 
SECRETARY, PROVOST’S OFFICE
A full-time secretarial position is now available in the Provost’s Office. La Salle 
University is a Roman Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition o f the De 
La Salle Christian Brothers. In addition to secretarial work for the Office, the secretary 
will provide assistance to other programs and activities in the academic and student 
affairs area on an ad hoc basis.
The position requires a high school diploma or GED, effective communication and 
organizational skills, three years relevant experience, and facility in MS Word. 
Knowledge o f other computer applications is desirable.
Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and the position qualifies for full 
benefits including tuition remission.
Applications should include a resume and three recent employment references and be 
sent to:
Provost’s Office 
Campus Box 803 
La Salle University 
1900 W. .Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141
La Salle University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer.
L a  S a l l e  U n iv e r sit y
Food Services
POSITION OPENINGS 
Receiver
The Food Service Department currently has an opening for a full time receiver in the Union 
Building. LaSalle is a Roman Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition o f the De 
LaSalle Christian Brothers.
The receiver is responsible for accepting all Food Service deliveries to the Union Building and must 
maintain the safe and sanitary storage of these items. Candidate should be able to lift at least 301bs 
and have some knowledge or previous experience in food storage. Early morning hours, Monday 
through Friday, competitive wage with full benefits packages including tuition remission. Interested 
candidates may submit an application in the Food Service main office located on the lower level o f 
the Union Building. AA/EOE
Supervisor
LaSalle University Food Service Department is looking for an energetic, customer service oriented 
Supervisor to join our Management team. LaSalle is a Roman Catholic institution o f higher 
education in the tradition o f the De LaSalle Christian Brothers.
Duties for this entry level position include, cash handling, employee training and maintaining 
department sanitation standards in our Food Court. Afternoon, evening, and weekend hours. 1-2 
years restaurant or cafeteria supervision preferred. Full benefits package including tuition remission 
Send resume to Asst. Director of Food Service, LaSalle University Box 812, Phila. PA 10141. 
AA/EOE
BUSINESS OFFICE
Philadelphia, PA 19141 -1199 • 2 15/951 - 1050 • Fax 2 15/951 - 1799
Accounting Assistant II
There is currently a full-time Accounting Assistant II position available in the business office. La 
Salle is a Roman Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition of the De La Salle 
Christian Brothers. The position requires attention to detail, excellent organizational and data 
entry skills, basic accounting knowledge, spreadsheet and word processing experience. Full 
benefit package includes tuition remission. Submit letter including salary requirements, resume, 
and three employment references to: Dana Moir, Staff Accountant, La Salle University, 1900 W. 
Olney Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19141 AA/EOE
O ffice of A dmission and F inancial A id 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
La Salle University’s Office of Admission seeks a full-time Administrative Assistant I who can complete 
many different types of tasks in a busy office. La Salle University is a Roman Catholic institution of higher 
education in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers. Responsibilities include, but are not 
limited to; data entry, support for specific programs and interaction with the public and campus 
constituents. Computer familiarity, an outgoing personality, a strong work ethic and a sense of humor are 
required. Forward resume and cover letter to: Mrs. Kris Foster, Admission Office. La Salle University,
1900 West Olney Avenue Philadelphia. PA 19141 by February 18. 2000. Base salary and benefits package 
including tuition remission.
AA/EOE
P rep a rin g  S tu d e n ts  fo r Successful C a ree rs  and R ew arding Lives
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199
Nonprofit Management Development Center
(215) 951-1701 FAX (215) 951-1488
nmdc@lasalle.edu
POSITION OPENING
2/ 1/00
TRAINING & EDUCATION PROGRAM DIRECTOR/RESOURCE DEVELOPER LA SALLE 
NONPROFIT MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT CENTER LaSalle is a Roman Catholic 
institution of higher education in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers. The 
University strives to offer, through effective teaching, high quality education founded on the idea 
that intellectual and spiritual development go hand in hand, mutually complementing and fulfilling 
one another.
This is a full-time position, responsible for the conception, development, marketing, 
implementation, and quality assurance of all LaSalle NMDC Training and Education programs and 
services. Also responsible for organizing and following up on NMDC’s resource development efforts 
in partnership with executive director.
The successful candidate will be highly skilled in written and verbal communications; have 
extensive proficiency with Microsoft Office and other PC applications, including Excel, Quark, and 
ACCESS; and have at least an intermediate knowledge of sector-wide nonprofit management 
capacity building issues. Bachelor’s degree in related area (business, public administration, 
marketing, communication, education) required; preference given to MBA or M.Ed.
Full benefits package including tuition remission. Send resume, writing sample, salary 
requirements and names of three business references to:
Karen Simmons, Director 
Nonprofit Management Development Center 
LaSalle University 
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
Nmdc@lasalle.edu
LaSalle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
Mathematics and Computer Science Department 
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
Department of Mathematics and Computer Science
Tenure-track Mathematics Position
La Salle University invites applications for a tenure-track Mathematics position effective 
Fall, 2000. La Salle is a Roman Catholic institution of higher Education in the tradition 
of the De La Salle Christian Brothers. The university strives to offer, through effective 
teaching, quality education founded on the idea that intellectual and spiritual 
development go hand in hand mutually complementing and fulfilling one another. 
Candidates should hold the Ph.D. in Mathematics or Applied Mathematics. The duties of 
the positions are those typically associated with a faculty position including teaching 
twelve hours each semester, undergraduate advising, and committee assignments.
Please submit a curriculum vita and three letters of recommendation (with at least one 
addressing the applicant’s teaching experience) to Linda J. Elliott, Chair, Department of 
Mathematics and Computer Science, La Salle University, 1900 West Olney Avenue, Box 
258, Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 (elliott@lasalle.edu). Review o f applications will 
begin immediately and continue until the positions are filled.
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action employer.
215-951-1130
PC Hardware Technician
The Inform ation Technology D epartm ent is currently seeking to fill the position o f PC 
H ardw are Technician. La Salle is a Roman Catholic institution of higher education in 
the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers. The University strives to offer, 
through effective teaching, quality education founded on the idea that intellectual and 
spiritual development go hand in hand mutually complimenting and fulfilling one 
another. Primary responsibilities include PC hardware and software installation and 
maintenance. Position also requires assisting with equipment deliveries. Applicant 
should have some prior PC hardware repair experience and demonstrate the ability to 
learn technical information. Full benefit package including tuition remission. Candidates 
interested in the position should send a resume to:
Thomas Pasquale 
La Salle University 
Information Technology 
1900 West Olney Ave. Box 833 
Philadelphia, PA 19141
Deadline for applications is February 18, 2000.
EEO/AA
